






































































































fault  will be 
subject to 


































































All sophomores are invited to be 
present when members of their 




12:15  o'clock to discuss plans for 
the approaching sophomore party. 
The party, exclusive to members 
of the sophomore class, will
 be held 
November 5, and 
will serve to 
stimulate class spirit for the Fresh-






of 22 members, the 
council was
 selected by the 
sopho-
more cabinet 
after  the class meet-
ing Tuesday. On 
the governing 
body are cabinet






 Gerry Stevens, sec-
retary
-treasurer;

















Burrieeci,  Marianne 
Hayes, 
June  
Potsy, June Storni, 





Brown, and Wayne, 





the fact that 
although  
the















 Night Dance 
With the 
scent  of autumn leaves, 
and the 
brightness  of fall colors, 
members of the 





function  of the season 
tomorrow 
night. The 
dance  will be held 
from 
ii 
to 12 o'clock 
at the Newman hall,
 














 which sull welcome 
all new 
Catholic




























 will be 
dancing, 
occasional  









































































































































































300  of theml And 
at the
 










Body  dance  
Octo-
ber 30.










 to attend 
the -Spook 
Stomp, 





co  Ater roster for fall quarter. 
Deadline








 and orange 




















 a ghost 
story, or a Spook
 Special) will be 














of Associated Student Body cards 
requested  to bring 
their  own dates. 
goes off the market in five 
days.  
Women students may 
bring their 
After October 
27 all students 
own escorts if they 
desire, but the 





will  be stag for the 
benefit
 
at the college 




 choose to entertain
 
such




them. Health benefits 








into effect until two weeks 
after 
ettire
 will be the fashion.  
- 




 of the Social Af-
yan warns e oetetT secrefary.___, 
---Other-TheMbers
 are Gayle 
Mar-
ten, 
assistant  chairman; 
Betty  Re-
gan, 
Jean Smith, Betty.Doyle, Dor-
othy Herger, 






Fernandes,  Pat 
Prentis,
























students  are entitled to 
knmedla 
use of the 
following
 facilities under 
the 
college  health program: SO -day 
bed care 
during  the year; 
services
 
of a graduate 
nurse and medical 
care of a college 
physician;  emer-
gency care at night and during 
weekends when the Health office 
I. closed; and X-ray tests and 
spe-
cial immunizations
 without cost 
whenever offered. 
Other benefits
 of the ASB card 
include complete library, recrea-
tional, social, and political priv-
ileges. Only ASB members may 
hold office, 
vote in class elections, 
or belong to a campus
 organization.
 
To date 1413 cards 
have  been 
sold. They may he 
purchased
 in 
the Business office between the 
hours of 9 and 3 o'clock. Price 
is Ill. 




 in library hours at 
the beginning 
of












 of a reduction 
in the library 
staff." 
It was the




said,  in the 
changing  of the 
hours, especially 
for 
the evening periods, to make a 
schedule that would be 
best
 for the 
most students, 
so
 library statistics 
for many years were 
carefully 
studied before a 
decision was made 
and the 
schedule




























































































































































Tunisia,  and Pan-
taileria.
 










































































9 to 12 
o'clock at the
 Dean of 
Women's 
office. 
All San Jose State college Vic-
tory girls




 weekly dance in the Stu-
dent Union at 7:30 tonight. 
Dancing  will 
be to the 
music  of 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































 of $3. 
La 
Torre  
staff  office 
hours  are 
from





Deposits of $1 are 
permissible,
 
will2 the balance of $2.25 to be paid 
by the end 
of
 the quarter. 
La Torres may also be purchased 
from any staff member. Working 
(Continued




















































o'clock on that 






who is to sponsor the 
campus drive. 
Contributions 




With the "army" and 'leery" 
competing for 
complete  victory on 
the departmental fronts, students 
will take sides after the Navy day 
assembly to 
hasten  fulfillment of 
San Jose State's quota of $2600  
from the second National War 
Fund
 budget of 2250,000.
 More in-
formation  on the "army" and 
"navy" question will  be 
printed  to-





The 17 agencies in the 
"War 
Front," including the USO,
 United 
Seamen's 
Relief  Service, and 
War  
Prisoners' Aid, are approved by the 
president's war relief control 
board,  
which is assurance that 
each
 serves 
urgent human needs without risk 
of aiding the enemy...  
Major elements through -ant Coil= 
fornia


























campus  Partici- 
' 
pation plays its part, into  state-
wide
 drive. 
San Jose State college students 
will have an opportunity to place 
the personal contributions to fight-








home Iront, from 
October 21 to 
ntribution  boxes 
will 
at 






more  than 5,000,000
 men 
and 
women  of our 
fighting  forces 
looking to 
the  t'SO each 




















































commission  on profes-
sional 








































and Teacher Training. 
She  will serve on 






 time the 
commission












 a result 
of the acute 
teacher
 





























 to teach during nor-
mal  
times.





are  the 
30,000  classrooms 
which  
are



































 at the press 




































































































































































claim  to 







expressive  of 
the 

































about  San 
Jose 
State 





 who are just
 becoming an-
quainted  with 












 subject that, 
Pm sure, will 
become more and 
more interesting, so I shall con-
tinue to add to what 
has  already 
been 
said.  
Since the first day of school this 
year, 
it











dais.  Just go to a 
freshman 
orientation 
meeting,  and 
you'll  heartily agree








 good old 
pep  and 
energy  of which San 
Jose
 State 
has  always 




 we aren't 
going to stop
 boasting this 
year. 
They really made you 
want
 to tax 
your lung 
power  to its capacity. 
But I'll bet 
right now you're 
thinking,




aren't  any 
football  games!'" 
That's
 where our 
social life comes in! 
It has to take 
the place 
partly  of what is 
missing 
in 
sports  around 
the  campus. 
We
 
have  a very 
ambitious  social affairs 
committee and 









I'm  sure 
they'll
 




































 to it that 
there  is 
plenty
 











but  who are 
stationed



















 that has 
been  running 
in the 
Daily for a 














































































 type of sheet. 
Is it 
that  the 
manpower  
situa-
tion is so bad
 that it is 
impossible  
to recruit some 
people  








 that so; 
well,  don't 
get 
discouraged.
 I have 














































a portion of 
his  new 
mystery,
 "The Lights
 Were Out 
and  So Was the 
Cat," a thriller
 if 
there  ever 







elevated  to 
the


















Daily  would 
welcome 
with 






















 high above the
 
aver-
age," but look what happened to 
him! Do 











self-inflicted  capabilities 
that
 
may be possessed? 
It's dangerous when the 






_around. But, be that as it may, 




may  be 











Ladies' Silk Hose, 
Men's  Hose, 
Shirt collars























































































































































































































































































































































































































through  to 
finally 
shave 
























who  was, 







































































































































































































 built for 
acro-
batics














man  who 
drifted












 to join the 
fashion league.
 
   
At last I have Proof
 of a few 
reaasts.
 
Think I'll start a 
fan  
club.  
The Buzzin' Bees 
Fan Club. Sounds 
almost as 
bad  as my real name. 
I 
wasn't christened 
Bee.  That 
name only developeO.when 
a neigh-
bor 
girl  couldn't pronounce my 
given handle. So she called me 
Bumblebee. My sister, always look-
ing for shortcuts, reduced it to 
Bee. Or sometimes just B, depend-
ing on how generous she 
felt.  
When I got to college (so many 
years ago) 
I was all out for glam-
our. And Bumblebee isn't 
glamor-
ous.
 So I tell everyone my real 
name is Honey Bee. 
Some  people 
call be Honey for short. 
Vapeelally 
under  a Harvest Moen. --
Incidentally,
 that's 
no sign of a 
sweet  personality.








































Daily  is 
beginning
 






































































































































































make  it exciting. 




hear  about 
Ben 
Bernie. 




provided a lot of good laughs-at 
the expense




what  Walter 
will  do now 
for free publicity. 
Maybe 






















 See you 
in
 V mall. 
'    
That 
question  Mark 
puzzle  is 
finally  






 I would have 
sworn it 
was  just another





















































































































































 Jack. Galvin, 

























in 1041. He 41,MI 
with




























































































































































 is the 
sister  
of 
Tom  and Marty Taylor, 




-03  Sapplio-society.  






 duty in the 

















here  in college,








last  summer. 













 taking in the sights, the girls' golf class 
on the San Carlos 
turf, were asked what they thought 
of the campus. 
"Four 0," they replied. "That means 100 per cent in the 
navy." 
   
"My dear Daily staff 
and  gentlemen," writes John Grubb, now in 
Navy V-12 unit at the College of Pacific, 'how about sending the Daily 
to a 




 for his 
old alma nutter!" 
   
Soon to be finishing up in Columbia's naval unit are Richard 
Brewer and Ray Vidler,  former music students at San Jose State col-
lege. They will be 
commissioned  ensigns. 
   
Robert E. Laden 
is soon going to receive his 
silver pilot's wings at 
the army's twin -engine advanced
 flying school at Vamp Army
 Air 
Field,  Pamp, Texas. He received his primary 
training  at Cimmaron 
Field, Oklahoma, and his 
basic  flight training at Strother Field, Kansas. 





Payne of the marinea;
 CpL Dave Hines




Coen  of the army. 
   
Payne received the purple 
heart  recently. He was wounded 
in the 
arm, and
 is now 
home 
on
 furlough. While 
here
 at State, 
he 
was a DTO, 






 of Bob and Jim 






Hines  is 
visiting 
his home in San Jose while on furlough 
from North 
Carolina. 











 of the Social 
Affairs  committee
 last
 year, and 
was 
active  in student 
affairs before 
he left for the 
arjny. 



















his  commission 





























































































































































































hold  a 
regular































































 all day. 
I'm a 
worker




















































































































































have to do, they 
must
 be some

















 in the service
 I 
never can
 figure out 
what  all the 
extra 
zeros are  for 
when
 theY gWe 
you 









someone  to 




wants  two 
men  to work part time. Pay is 
85 
cents per hour. Time 
arranged. 
Pedestrian
 crossing guards are 
wanted to work for the California 
highway
 patrol. 






Pi Epsilon Tau 
Members:
 We will 
not meet tonight to 
sew for Red 






























































Their  trip to 
San 

















class,  left 
San  Jose 
at






























































ing  just 





























































 Holmes, first principal 
of 
the 
college  when It was 0i -dahlia -Wed 
in 1862 as the_firsi, 
Normal
 school 









days  of 
the state's 
history. 






























































































































































Yesterday  a survey of the cam-
pus was 
taken, to see how many 
students guessed what the little 
question mark that 
has been run-
ning in the Daily was 
ail  about. 
Now that you've 




























































































































































































Body  cards, 
and the 
question 



































big contribution ready! 
Rosanne Benzo:
 Seine admiral's 
coming to 
town.  
Lois Magnuson: They're fillers. 
Norma Herring:
 The army's go-






 There's going 
to be a 
military 
invasion.  





























































immediately  following 
Pearl Har-
bor,  Lieutenant 





 As an 
aeronautics major
 at SJS, he be-
longed to the Aeronautics club and 
Alpha Eta Rho, aeronautics fra-
















high-schoolish  features" 
when we 
see  what you 
can do. 
So do as you'd  do unto 
your 
mystery thriller for the college 
public, if you 
wish, but don't "run" 
too fast; 
remember your knee, 
Phineas and his disaster, and last 
but not least, 
remember  not to for-
get that, after all, Daily 
I.Q.'s  are 



















































































































































































































































































bought and installeji in 1881






























 signal the 
junior class 
on Sneak




*   
In 
June,  1901, women of 
the col-
lege faculty were 
engrossed with 
the 
job of preparing 
the college 
float for the city's 
rose carnival 
They asked the faculty men to get 
four beautiful white horses with 
shining coats and flowing 
manes.  
to draw the float. Two 
pranksters 
on the 









ducing a pair of 




 of horse flesh 
obtainablebleary

























 make the 
best of it, but




































 the float was
















































































































































































































































There is still news 
on
 the water 
polo front. The 












Fontes  is the





said:  "I'm 
enough 
men for any 







for  active 
duty  on 
Novem-
ber  1. He will 
be
 here on October
 
27 to play guard




 from San 
Francisco,  and 
it 





 are sorry 
to






















The Spartans water polo team 
has added two 
more
 stalwarts to 
its ranks in the 
shapes of Howard 
Spiker, 
and Ben Harpole. Both of 
them
 are raring for action. The 
spirit 
of





_Ind Bill Byers are in 
good
 shape_ 
8thers on the 
team are coming 
along 








































































































































   










 you look as alert as you 
feel .. . 
extravagant  toe -room and




 a freedom they 
haven't
 known since barefoot
 days! 
That's
 important  
for 
hard-working
 feet. Available 
in White,
 
Black
 
or
 
Russet.  
65° 
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